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Abstract. The present study is a component of a multi-site experiment, using Bos taurus cattle generated at four locations
across southernAustralia, designed to examine postweaning growth pathways for progenywhose sireswere extreme in retail
beef yield and intramuscular fat. Treatment and interaction effects onbeef production andmeat qualitywere examinedwithin
and across sites. The present paper describes the effect of postweaning growth and sire carcass type on liveweight and carcass
traits at the Hamilton site. Angus sires selected on estimated breeding values for extremes in retail beef yield (RBY%),
intramuscular fat (IMF%) (estimated breeding values for IMF% are derived by using live-animal ultrasound scanning) or
both and sire breed types considered to bemore extreme in those traits (Limousin, andBelgianBlue for yield, andWagyu for
intramuscular fat) were joined to crossbred and straight-bred cows. After weaning, the resultant 645 steer and heifer progeny
were grown on a fast and slow growth path to ~550 kg and slaughtered, averaging 0.68 kg/day and 22.2 months, and
0.49kg/dayand27.8months for growth rate andage at slaughter, respectively.Growthpath, sire carcass type and sexaffected
carcass traits; however, there were no sire carcass type by growth treatment interactions. The fast growth-path cattle were
fatter, hadmore intramuscular fat (measured chemically), a higherMeatStandards ofAustralia (MSA)USAandAUSmarble
score, and a higher predicted MSA eating-quality score. Progeny of Wagyu sires were lighter at weaning and slaughter and
had a lower hot standard carcass weight than the other sire carcass types. The Belgian Blue and Limousin progeny had a
higher dressing percentage, a higherRBY%and a lower P8 and rib-fat depth and lower IMF% than the other sire breed types.
Progeny of the high RBY%Angus had a lower rib-fat depth, a lower IMF% and higher RBY% than those selected for high
IMF%. There was no difference in IMF% between the Wagyu or the high IMF% Angus. Progeny from the Belgian Blue,
Limousin andWagyu had a larger eyemuscle area than the other sire breeds. The results indicate that simultaneous selection
for supposedly antagonistic traits of IMF% and RBY% would result in carcass having high values of both measurements.
Females were lighter than steers at slaughter, had a lower hot standard carcass weight, were fatter at the P8 and rib, and had a
higher marble score and IMF%, a lower yield and a lowerMSA-predicted eating-quality score than did steers. There was no
interaction between postweaning growth and sire carcass type. These results indicate that with the use of appropriate sire
carcass types and BREEDPLAN, and post-weaning nutrition, beef producers can confidently change carcass parameters to
suit market specifications.

Additional keywords: sire breed type.

Introduction

To remain competitive both in the local and international arena,
beef producers must continue to produce high-quality beef.
Many reviews have shown that traits associated with desirable
carcass composition (meat yield and marbling) can be controlled
through genetics (Koots et al. 1994; Wood et al. 1999). Marshall
(1994; p. 2753) stated: ‘Genetic selection on individual carcass
characteristics should generally be effective. However,
effectiveness of simultaneous selection of some multiple-trait
combinations could be slowed by antagonistic genetic
correlations.’ BREEDPLAN (Graser et al. 2005), with accurate

estimated breedingvalues for numerous carcass traits, nowenables
producers to have the opportunity to produce animals with specific
desirable carcass traits.

Robinson et al. (2001) and Upton et al. (2001) reported on the
effects of post-weaning growth until finishing on subsequent
growth and body composition of Angus, Hereford, Murray Grey
andShorthorn steers. Their studies togetherwith those ofDundon
et al. (2000) indicated that steers with a higher growth before
finishing tended to have more intramuscular fat. The project
described in the present paper is an element of the Regional
Combinations project (McKiernan et al. 2005) where studies at
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sites across a range of southernAustralian environments aimed to
quantify the effects of varying both nutritional treatments and the
sire carcass type on production and carcass quality.

Recent studies within the first Beef CRC suggested that
growth depression before finishing reduced IMF% (Robinson
et al. 2001). However, Pethick et al. (2004) cited Trenkle et al.
(1978) and Zembayashi (1994) as examples where this did not
occur and, in fact, slower growth resulted in more intramuscular
fat. Pethick et al. (2004) concluded that there was limited
published data available on the effect of prefinishing growth,
and that the pattern of response may differ among breed types.

Results reported by Gregory et al. (1994a) showed that
unfavourable correlations among traits affect carcass
composition and palatability, indicating that genotypes with
high RBY% potential may have lower eating quality. It is
important to examine this (potential) antagonism in the context
of domestic trade requirements for Australian beef, as both yield
and eating quality can have large effects on carcass value.

The present study was designed to determine the most
appropriate growth pathways for the progeny of sires that differ
in genetic potential for carcass traits, to increase product value and
herd productivity across southern Australia (McKiernan et al.
2005).

Materials and methods

The full experimental design of the project is described by
McKiernan et al. (2005). In 2000, 2001 and 2002 at Hamilton,
Victoria (37.45�S, 142.02�E, annual average rainfall 700 mm),
mature autumn- and spring-calving cows were joined to sires of
seven different breed types, representing a range in carcass traits
of retail beef yield and intramuscular fat. Thenumberof bulls used
was as follows: nine highRBY%Angus (AngusRBY), nine high
IMF% Angus (Angus IMF), five Angus with both traits (Angus
RBY and IMF), five Limousin, four Belgian Blue (both high-
yielding breeds), and five Wagyu and one Red Wagyu (high-
marbling breeds) bulls. The Angus RBY (EBV of +1.7 for RBY
and–0.4 for IMF; accuracies of 79.5 and76.8%, respectively) and
Angus IMF sires (EBV of –1.3 for RBY and +1.1 for IMF;
accuracies of 80.4 and 79.7%, respectively) were in the top one
percentile of theAngusGroupBREEDPLAN-estimatedbreeding

values (EBV) for those traits, whereas the Angus RBY and IMF
sires (EBV of +1.1 for RBY and +0.9 for IMF; accuracies of 65.2
and 66.6%, respectively) were in the top 10-percentile range for
each trait at the time of sire selection. Limousin, BelgianBlue and
Wagyu bullswere chosen to be representative of their breed. Both
theAngus andLimousin bulls had high accuracyEBV (65–75%),
there being no BREEDPLAN values for Belgian Blue or Wagyu
sires.

Cows used in the project were originally generated for amulti-
breed project (Graham et al. 2000), by mating Angus and
Hereford cows to Angus, Hereford, Limousin or Simmental
sires, resulting in a wide range of dam genotypes. Spring and
autumn cows (average calving dates of 8 September and 15
March, respectively) were joined by using a synchronised
CIDR (DEC International, Hamilton, NZ), an artificial
insemination (AI) mating program, as follows: CIDR insertion
on Day 0, injection of 2 mg oestradiol benzoate (ODB) and
removal of theCIDR and injection of 2mLprostaglandin (PG) on
Day8, injectionof1mgODBonDay9, and inseminationof every
cowonDay10.A resynchronyprogramwasusedwith reinsertion
of CIDR and injection of 1 mg of ODB on Day 23, removal of
CIDR onDay 31, injection of ODB onDay 32, and AI of cows to
heat detection with KAMAR Heatmount Detectors on Days 33
and 34.

At weaning in January (autumn calving), and May (spring
calving), progenywere randomly allocatedwithin each sire-breed
type to fast- or slow-growth treatments until slaughter at a target
group liveweight of550kg to suit theheavydomestic orEuropean
Union trade. Mean age at slaughter was 22.2 and 27.8 months for
the fast- and slow-growth groups, respectively (s.e.d. � 0.09
months). Growth pathwasmanipulated through stocking rate and
the use of strategic supplementary feeding (silage based) where
necessary to endeavour to have each seasonal growth-treatment
group slaughtered at the average liveweight of 550 kg. Progeny
(steers and females) were slaughtered at the same commercial
abattoir (Cargill’s,WaggaWaggaNSW)with the spring-fast and
autumn-slow, and spring-slow and autumn-fast groups being
slaughtered together (Fig. 1). In most instances these cattle
were slaughtered at the same time as the cattle from the NSW
component of the project (McKiernan et al. 2005).
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Fig. 1. Mean liveweight (kg) of the different growth paths from weaning to slaughter from January 2002
to May 2005: autumn fast (&), autumn slow (&), spring fast, (˛) spring slow (~).
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Liveweight preslaughter was measured before transport to the
meatworks. Carcasses were dressed according to AUS-MEAT
standard specifications (AUS-MEAT 1998). Hot carcass weight
(HSCW) and P8-fat depth [located at the intersection of a line
parallel to the spine from the tuber ischium (pin bone) and a line
perpendicular to it from the spinous process of the third sacral
vertebrae (Moon 1980)]weremeasured before chilling.Qualified
Meat Standard Australia (MSA) graders assessed USDA
ossification score (Romans et al. 1994), rib-fat depth over the
longissimus dorsimuscle, eye muscle area (EMA), MSAmarble
score (AUS-MEATmarbling scoreof0–6,withdecimal divisions
within each score) and USDA marbling score (Romans et al.
1994).

At 18–24 h after slaughter, chiller and VIA-scan (Ferguson
et al. 1995; Tong et al. 1999) details were recorded. After
quartering, a transverse slice of 100–200 g, cranial to the
12–13th rib quartering site was removed from the longissimus
dorsimuscle, frozen at�20�Cand stored for future analysis of the
intramuscular fat (IMF%). The left side of each carcass was
described according to MSA (see Perry et al. 2001; Thompson
2002) by qualifiedMSA graders who determined their grade and
the predicted eating quality of meat cuts. MSA feedback (chiller)
data were used to predict the eating quality of the meat (PEQ) as
generated by the MSA model.

Statistical analyses
Data were analysed by using REML variance components
analysis procedure on GENSTAT 9 Release 91 for Windows XP
(Lawes Agricultural Trust, Rothamstead, UK). The initial model
included the following: the fixed effects of season; postweaning
growth path (fast or slow); breed of dam (sire and dam of dam),
sire breed type, sire class, sex and all interactions; and random
effects of sire (within breed), dam, year of birth, owner
(property of origin) and all interactions (chiller grader was also
used for appropriate parameters) were used as absorbing factors.
Sire class was a term where the sire-breed carcass types were
classified as high yielding (Belgian Blue, Limousin and Ang
RBY), high marbling (Ang IMF and bothWagyu breeds) or high
yielding and highmarbling (Ang IMF and RBY). Themodel was
refined over progressive runs by eliminating random terms that
showed negative (or aliased) variance components and by
removing non-significant fixed effects. The final model was
then used to evaluate treatment effects and produce predicted
means. ‘Dimensional’ traits (P8- and rib-fat depths andEMA)can
be affected by the size of the carcass so we needed to account for
differences in HSCW to detect effects independent of response
in HSCW (growth-rate response). HSCW was included as a
covariate for all other carcass traits and was significant in most
cases. Age was used as a covariate for the liveweight and HSCW
traits. The fixed model used was as follows:

Constantþcalving seasonþdambreed ðsire anddamof damÞ
þsire breed typeþsire classþsexþgrowthpath

þ interactions ð3wayÞþrandomeffects ½sire ðwithin typeÞ;
dam; slaughter group;year of calf birth; propertyof origin;

year of cowbirth slaughter date and interactionsbetween them�:

Results

Effect of growth treatment

Growth rate

There were significant differences between the high and low
growth-rate treatments, with the predicted mean postweaning
growth rate of the autumn-born fast and slow growth paths being
0.62 and 0.49 kg/day, respectively, and for the spring-born
groups, 0.74 and 0.49 kg/animal.day, respectively (s.e.d. �
0.04), with an overall mean of 0.69 and 0.49 kg/head.day for
the fast and slow groups, respectively (s.e.d. � 0.006). The
resultant difference in mean slaughter age between the high
and low growth-path groups was 172.5 days. Liveweight
change owing to growth treatment is shown in Fig. 1.

Carcass traits

Postweaning growth treatment affected dressing percentage,
P8-fat depth, marble score, IMF%, and ossification
(Table 1). Even though the project aimed to have cattle from
both growth treatments slaughtered at the same liveweight, the
slow growth-path cattle were 11.9 kg heavier (P = 0.016) at
slaughter than the fast growth-path cattle. There was no effect of
growth path (P > 0.05) on HSCW, owing to the higher dressing
percentage (P = 0.030) of the high growth treatment (53.2%
comparedwith 52.3%).The effects of growth treatment onweight
and carcass traits are shown in Table 1.

All fatness traits of the cattle on the fast-growth treatment
increased compared with the slow-growth treatment. The cattle
on the fast-growth treatment were fatter at the P8 site (P < 0.001,
12.8 v. 11.4 mm) and at the rib site (P = 0.011, 7.2 v. 6.6 mm),
had a higher MSA AUS (P < 0.001, 1.49 v. 1.25) and MSA
US (P < 0.001, 377.9 v. 349.8) marble score, a higher IMF%
(P< 0.001, 3.1 v. 2.6%) and a higher number of carcassesmeeting
the MSA PEQ (for the anterior striploin cut) (P < 0.001, 53.5 v.
52.1%). Because the fast growth-treatment cattle were younger,
they had a lower ossification score than did the slow-treatment
group (P < 0.001, 158.9 v. 192.3). There was no difference in
VIA-scan carcass yield between the growth treatments.

Although EMAwas not significantly affected by growth path
alone, there was a growth path by sire breed interaction, owing to
the influence of the Belgian Blue. The Belgian Blue progeny on
the slow-growth treatment had a larger EMA, whereas the
progeny from the other breeds had a smaller EMA on the
same slow-growth treatment (Fig. 2). When the Belgian Blue
sires were omitted from this analysis (numbers in parentheses
Table 1) the growth treatment by breed interaction disappeared,
and the cattle grown on the fast-growth treatment had a larger
EMA (P < 0.006) than those on the slow-growth treatment.

Effect of sire breed type

It should benoted that this projectwas not designed specifically as
a breed comparison, it was designed to examine effects of growth
pathways on cattle that were bred using sires extreme in carcass
traits. Thus, the sires used were chosen to represent extremes in
IMF%andRBY%,bothwithinbreed (Angus) andbetweenbreed.
The breeds other than the Angus were chosen because it was
considered that the sires used would be more extreme in those
particular traits. Sire breed type had a significant effect on all
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liveweight and carcass traits (Table 2). It should be noted that
therewere considerably fewer progeny from theBelgianBlue and
Red Wagyu sires, which emphasises that the results for these
breeds should be viewed with some caution.

Liveweights

TheBelgianBlue-sired progenywere significantly (P<0.008)
heavier at weaning (266.9 kg) than those sired by either the Red
Wagyu orWagyu, (249.4 and 238 kg, respectively). The progeny
of the Red Wagyu (514.6 kg) and Wagyu (502 kg) sires were
significantly (P < 0.001) lighter than the other sire breeds at
slaughter; there were no significant differences among the other
sire types.

Carcass traits

The Red Wagyu (274.8 kg) and Wagyu (262.9 kg) sires
produced progeny with the lowest HSCW. There was no
difference among the Limousin (298.8 kg), Angus RBY

(295.7 kg), Angus RBY and IMF (294.6 kg) or Angus IMF
(293.9 kg). The HSCW of the Belgian Blue progeny at 306.8 kg
was higher than that of theWagyu andAngus IMF,whereas itwas
no higher than that of the Limousin, Angus RBY or Angus RBY
and IMF. Progeny from both the Belgian Blue (3.9 mm) and
Limousin (5.2mm) sires had lower rib-fat depth than the progeny
of other sire breeds, and the progeny of Angus sires selected for
high RBY%had a significantly lower rib-fat depth (6.8 mm) than
those from Angus sires selected for high IMF% (8.5 mm) and
those from the Red Wagyu and Wagyu sires (8.0 and 8.1 mm,
respectively) (P < 0.001). Sire breed type had a similar effect on
P8 fat, with the Belgian Blue and Limousin (7.5 and 9.1 mm,
respectively) having significantly (P < 0.001) less fat at that site
than the other sire types. There was no significant difference
between the Angus sire types and the Wagyus progeny.

The progeny from the Angus IMF sires had higher MSA AUS
andUSmarble scores (1.6 and 393, respectively) than the progeny
from the Angus sires selected for high RBY%. (1.3 and 362,
respectively, P < 0.001). There was no significant difference
between the progeny of the Angus IMF sires and those from
Wagyu sires. The progeny of the Belgian Blue and Limousin
sires had lower MSA AUS (0.75 and 0.91, respectively) and US
marble scores (277 and 297, respectively) than all the other sire
types (P < 0.001). Sire breed type also significantly affected
intramuscular fat (IMF%). Progeny of all sires selected for high
IMF%, (including the Wagyu sires but excluding the Angus sires
selected for both traits of high IMF% and high RBY%) had a
higher IMF% than those selected for high RBY% (including the
Belgian Blue, Limousin and Angus RBY) (P < 0.001).

There was no significant difference in the EMA of progeny
from the different Angus sire types. The Limousin-sired progeny
had a significantly (P < 0.001) higher EMA (76.5 cm2) than those
fromall sires apart from theBelgianBlue (75.7 cm2).Theprogeny
of sires selected for high RBY% and grown on the fast growth
path tended to have larger EMA, as did the progeny of other sire
types, apart from the Belgian Blue (Fig. 3).

Table 1. Effects of growth treatment (fast or slow) on weight and carcass traits
Covariates of age at the start of the treatment or hot standard carcass weight (HSCW) were applied to weight

and carcass traits, as applicable. See the text for definitions

Trait Fast Slow s.e.d. P-value

n 331 284
Weaning weight (kg) 263.3 261.7 ±2.27 0.51 n.s.
Slaughter liveweight (kg) 538.6 550.5 ±4.01 0.016
HSCW (kg) 289.9 293.5 ±2.14 0.98 n.s.
Dressing percentage 53.2 52.3 ±0.15 0.031
P8 rib-fat depth (mm) 12.8 11.4 ±0.41 <0.001
MSA rib-fat depth (mm) 7.2 6.6 ±0.27 0.011
MSA AUS marble score 1.49 1.25 ±0.04 <0.001
MSA USA marble score 377.9 349.8 ±5.99 <0.001
IMF% 3.05 2.64 ±0.11 <0.001
Predicted MSA EMA (cm2)A 73.9 (74.8) 73.2 (73.0) ±0.73 (±0.65) <0.006 n.s.
VIA-scan carcass yield (%) 68.6 68.7 ±0.14 0.064 n.s.
MSA eating qualityB 53.5 52.1 ±0.20 <0.001
Ossification score 158.9 192.3 ±1.92 <0.001
AThe difference owing to growth treatment was not significant; however, there was a growth treatment · sire type
interaction (see Fig. 2).

BPredicted eating quality from MSA model for the (grilled) striploin (‘STA’ – MSA cut).
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The VIA-scan carcass yields (%) of the progeny of sires
elected for high IMF%, namely Angus IMF (67.5%), Wagyu
(67.8%) and RedWagyu (67.7%), were significantly (P < 0.001)
lower than those of the progeny of sires selected for high RBY%,
namely Limousin (70%), Belgian Blue (70.8%), Angus RBY
(68.6%) as well as the Angus RBY and IMF (68.3%) (Table 2).

The progeny of both the Limousin (53.9%) and Belgian Blue
(54.4%) had significantly (P<0.001) higher dressing percentages
than did the progeny of the other five sire types; there was no
difference between the Angus sire types. The sire types selected
for high RBY%, i.e. Belgian Blue (50.3) and Wagyu (50.7), had
progeny with a significantly (P < 0.001) lower predicted eating-
quality score (PEQ) for the strip loin cut predicted from theMSA
model than did the other breed types. The PEQ of 54.5 for the
progeny of the Red Wagyu was significantly higher than that for
both the Angus RBY (52.8) andWagyu (53.3). There was a trend
for the Angus IMF progeny to have a higher PEQ than that for the
Angus RBY. There was no effect of sire breed type on
ossification.

Effect of sex

Liveweight traits

Steerswere heavier than females at weaning (284.8 v. 262.2 kg,
P < 0.001) and slaughter (568.5 v. 520.6 kg, P < 0.001) and had
a higher HSCW than did females (301.1 v. 278.1 kg, P < 0.001).
There was a calving season by sex interaction, with the autumn-
born male calves (284.8 and 262.2 kg) being heavier than their
female counterparts at weaning (243.7 and 232.9 kg) (P < 0.001)
(Table 3).

Carcass traits

Female progeny were fatter than the steer progeny at both the
P8 (12.8 v. 11.4mm,P<0.001) (Fig. 3) and rib site (7.3 v. 6.6mm,
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Fig. 3. Effect of sire breed type and sex [steer (&) female (&)] on P8-fat
depth (mm).

Table 2. Effects of sire breed type on gestation, liveweights and carcass traits
Within rows, values followed by different letters are significantly different at P = 0.05. See the text for definitions

Trait Belgian
Blue

Limousin Angus
RBY

Angus RBY
and IMF

Angus
IMF

Red
Wagyu

Wagyu s.e.d. P-value

n 21 108 152 84 169 17 99
Weaning weight (kg) 266.9a 261.5ab 261.9ab 259.4ab 258.1ab 249.4bc 238.5c ±7.6 <0.008
Slaughter liveweight (kg) 562.7a 552.5a 566.3a 556.6a 561.7a 514.6b 502.1b ±11.47 <0.001
HSCW (kg) 306.8a 298.8ab 295.7ab 294.6b 293.9b 274.8c 262.9d ±5.9 <0.001
Dressing percentage 54.4a 53.9b 52.2cd 52.3c 52cd 52.5c 51.8d ±0.22 <0.001
P8 rib-fat depth (mm)A 7.5b 9.1b 11.7a 13.1a 14.3a 14.3a 13.2a ±1.39 <0.001
MSA rib-fat depth (mm) 3.9c 5.2c 6.8b 7.5ab 8.5a 8.0ab 8.1ab ±0.8 <0.001
MSA AUS marble score 0.75c 0.91c 1.38b 1.55ab 1.6ab 1.72a 1.5ab ±0.14 <0.001
MSA USA marble score 276.5a 297.4a 361.8bc 381.6bc 392.9bcd 409.3d 373.7bc ±17.5 <0.001
IMF% 1.5c 1.9c 2.8b 3ab 3.5a 3.5a 3.4a ±0.27 <0.001
MSA EMA (cm2)B 75.7ac 76.5a 71.8b 72.3bc 72.6bc 70.4b 75.2ac ±1.77 <0.001
VIA-scan carcass yield (%) 70.9b 70a 68.6c 68.3c 67.5d 67.7d 67.8d ±0.38 <0.001
Predicted MSA eating qualityC 50.3d 50.7d 52.8b 53.6bc 53.9ab 54.5ac 53.3b ±0.59 <0.001
Ossification score 180 179.1 175.9 177.3 174.2 169.5 173.4 ±4.47 0.451

AThere was a sex · sire type interaction (P < 0.008) (s.e.d. � 1.67) (see Fig. 2).
BThere was a growth treatment · sire type interaction (P < 0.027) (s.e.d. � 2.03) (see Fig. 3).
CPredicted eating quality from MSA model for the (grilled) striploin (‘STA’ – MSA cut).

Table 3. Effect of sex on gestation length, liveweight and carcass traits
See text for definitions

Trait Female Male s.e.d. P-value

n 297 365
Weaning weight autumn (kg)A 262.2 284.8

±14.7 <0.001Weaning weight spring (kg)A 232.9 243.7
Slaughter liveweight (kg) 520.6 568.5 ±6.0 <0.001
HSCW (kg) 278.1 301.1 ±2.15 <0.001
Dressing percentage 52.5 52.7 ±0.13 0.080 n.s.
P8-fat depth (mm) 12.8 11.4 ±0.41 <0.001
MSA rib-fat depth (mm) 7.3 6.6 ±0.26 <0.001
MSA AUS marble score 1.5 1.2 ±0.04 <0.001
MSA USA marble score 383.4 344.2 ±6.02 <0.001
IMF% 3.05 2.6 ±0.1 <0.001
MSA EMA (cm2) 75.0 72.0 ±0.6 <0.001
VIA-scan carcass yield (%) 68.1 69.07 ±0.1 <0.001
Predicted MSA eating qualityB 52.1 53.6 ±0.2 <0.001
Ossification score 192.3 158.9 ±2.67 <0.001
AThis was a significant season · sex interaction.
BPredicted eating quality from MSA model for the (grilled) striploin
(‘STA’ – MSA cut).
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P < 0.001), and had higher marble scores (AUS – 1.5 v. 1.2,
P < 0.001; US – 383.4 v. 344.2, P < 0.001) and a higher IMF%
(3.1v. 2.6%;P<0.001) thandid the steer progeny.Theyalsohada
larger eye muscle area when HSCW was used as a covariate
(75.0 v. 72 cm2,P<0.001),whereas the steer progenyhadahigher
MSA PEqn (53.6 v. 52.1, P < 0.001). There was no difference in
dressing percentage between the sexes (P = 0.08). Females had a
higher ossification score (192.3) than did the males (158.9)
(P < 0.001). There was an interaction (P < 0.001) between the
sex and sire breed type on fat depth, with the females from the
Angus RBY and IMF and Angus IMF sires having more P8 fat
than their steer counterparts (86.8% and 71.4%, respectively),
compared with the females from the Angus RBY sires (52.8%
more fat than their steer siblings). The females from the Wagyu
sires also had less fat than their steer siblings, in comparison to the
females from the Angus sires selected for IMF% (Fig. 3).

Discussion

Growth treatments

Although the growth treatments chosenwere not extreme in terms
of weight gain per day achieved, they resulted in a mean
difference of 172.5 days in the age of slaughter and were
different enough to affect several carcass traits. They had the
greatest influence on the fatness traits, with the animals finishing
at a younger age being fatter with greater P8 and rib-fat depths,
and having higher IMF% at the same weight.

These findings agree with those of Cafe et al. (2006). These
authors found that when Wagyu · Hereford steers were grown
slowly or rapidly to weaning and then backgrounded to a similar
feedlot entry liveweight of 543 and 548 kg, respectively, the
steers from the group that grew fastest (P < 0.001) during
backgrounding (0.63 kg/day) were fatter (11.4 v. 9.5 mm)
(P = 0.049) at the P8 site than those from the group that grew
more slowly at 0.55 kg/day. Even though there was a 79-kg
difference between these two groups at weaning and only a
43-day difference at feedlot entry, it seemed to have been the
growth period from weaning to feedlot entry that influenced
the fat deposition, rather than the preweaning growth period.
The majority of previous studies published on effect of growth
rate on carcass composition report on the effects of growth
restriction before feedlot entry and subsequent compensatory
growth during the feedlot phase, (Drouillard and Kuhl 1999;
Choat et al. 2003; Sainz and Vernazza Paganini 2004), with the
animals grown faster during the feedlot period tending to be fatter
at slaughter. Accumulation of body fat occurs in proportion to the
excess energy provided beyond that required for maintenance,
skeletal growth and protein accretion. During periods of
suboptimal nutrition, deposition of muscle and skeletal tissue
proceeds at the expense of body fat, potentially leading to a lower
percentage of body fat (Drouillard and Kuhl 1999). McCurdy
et al. (2005) found that steers that grew at 0.95 kg/day, compared
with those that grew at 1.03 kg/day, and finished to a similar
liveweight, had a lower marble score; however, there was no
difference in rib fatness or yield. Steers that grew faster also had
a higher dressing percentage. Sainz and Vernazza Paganini
(2004) concluded that prolonged grazing may decrease quality
grade, either by impairing the ability of the animal to deposit
intramuscular fat or by decreasing the time during which dietary

energy supply is adequate for intramuscular fat deposition to
occur. Owens et al. (1995), in a review of aspects of growth and
development of feedlot cattle, stated that when net energy intake
is restricted, the rate of fat accretion is often reduced although
protein growth may continue at nearly normal rates if protein
intake is adequate. These authors suggested that the rate of fat
accretion during the finishing period was more closely related to
time rather than bodyweight. Even thoughour results showed that
the differences in treatment growth rates were relatively small,
they were divergent enough for differences in fat accretion rate to
have been affected.

The results of the present study add to the debate regarding
body composition at a given liveweight, with the widely held
concept being that composition isfixed for a particular liveweight
(Jesse et al. 1976;Owens et al. 1995).Owens et al. (1995), in their
review, reported that some researchers (Slabbert et al. 1992)
found that by restricting feed intake, fat content of gain was
reduced compared with animals fed ad libitum. Likewise,
Murphy and Loerch (1994) found that steers fed to the same
liveweight, but on a lower feed intake, had less fat at the 12th rib,
and a lower carcass quality grade, even though the low-growth
group were fed for an additional 20 days. Tudor et al. (1980) also
concluded that composition is not wholly dependent on
bodyweight. Their comparison between intensive (fast growth)
and pasture-finished (slowgrowth) animals (slaughtered between
370 and 400 kg of liveweight at 462 and 771 days of age,
respectively) showed large differences in body composition
that was not explained by diet alone. Ridenour et al. (1982),
after examining the effect of different nutritional and
management programs on carcass characteristics, found that
steers slaughtered at a similar liveweight had different dressing
percentages, EMA, andkidney-, heart- andpelvic-fat percentages
(KHP%), depending on days on feed. Those fed to the same
liveweight over a shorter period had a higher dressing %, higher
KPH% and a larger EMA than did those fed over a longer period.
Those authors found no effect on fat thickness, and as with the
present study, they found no effect on yield. Hersom et al. (2001)
also found that animals reaching a similar liveweight at a younger
age were fatter at the 12th rib site, and had a higher KPH% than
those reaching a similar weight at an older age. Those authors and
Hersom et al. (2004) also found no difference in either yield or
dressing percentage.

The reported effect of growth patterns between weaning and
slaughter oncarcassmeasurements seem tobevariable.Rosset al.
(2005) concluded that it may be possible to influence fat
deposition of fat depots independently of each other because
gene expression in different adipose tissue depots might be
regulated differently throughout their accretion during grazing
or finishing. However, the results of the present study generally
agree with the earlier findings of Berg and Butterfield (1968),
Murray et al. (1974), Coleman et al. (1993) and Byers (1982),
who stated that a higher plane of nutrition has often been shown to
increase the proportion of fat in the carcass, and that it is clear that
the fattening process can be enhanced or retarded relative to
muscle and bone development by altering the plane of nutrition.

The faster-grown cattle exhibited a higher MSA-predicted
eating-quality score, which is not surprising as they had a higher
marble score, greater fat depth and lower ossification,which are the
drivers of the MSA eating-quality model (Perry et al. 2001;
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Thompson 2002). Perry and Thompson (2005) showed a
curvilinear relationship between finishing growth rate and
palatability, which appeared to plateau at a growth rate of
~1.2 kg/day. They concluded that management of contemporary
groups toachievehighgrowthrates resulted in small improvements
in eating quality, closely related to differences in group age at
slaughter. McKiernan andWilkins (2007) found no differences in
predicted MSA eating quality of animals of similar breeding as
used in the present project and subjected to fast- or slow-growth
treatment before being finished in a feedlot; however, they didfind
that cattle on fast-growth treatment had a higher IMF%, and meat
with a lower shear force. There was also a tendency (P = 0.06) for
the cattle on fast-growth treatment to have a higher eating-quality
score as determined by an MSA Sensory Eating Quality Panel
(Thompson 2002).

Sire breed type

This project was set up specifically to examine differences in
sire breed types and, the different breeds (BelgianBlue, Limousin
and Wagyu) were used as vehicles to examine the effects of
extremes in the carcass traits; therefore, it is not surprising that sire
breed type influenced all traits measured, apart from ossification.
Casas et al. (2007) reported a non-significant difference of 17 kg
in favour of Angus progeny compared with Wagyu at weaning
(215 days of age); however, by yearling age Angus progenywere
significantly heavier than Wagyu. The Limousin, Belgian Blue
and Angus sires in the present study produced calves that were
weaned at liveweights similar to those in other research (Williams
et al. 1995; Lunstra and Cundiff 2003). Afolayan et al. (2007)
found that the Wagyu were lighter at weaning than Angus,
Limousin and Belgian blue; however, there was no difference
among the latter three breeds.

In choosing sires to represent the three Angus sire types for
extremes in carcass traits, sires with moderate growth EBV were
selected; consequently, as could be expected, there was no
difference in weaning liveweight among the progeny of these
Angus sire types. Irwin et al. (2006) also found no differences in
weaningweight of Angus selected for the same diverse traits as in
the present study, or in that of Charolais, Limousin, Wagyu- or
Red Wagyu-sired progeny.

Although the 600-day liveweight breed-comparison values
reported by Afolayan et al. (2007) were generally smaller than
those in the present study, the differences in the sire breed
type were similar, with the Wagyu progeny being 65.6, 64.5
and 75.9 kg lighter, respectively, than Angus, Limousin and
Belgian Blue progeny. Wertz et al. (2002) and Wheeler et al.
(2004) reported similar differences betweenWagyu- and Angus-
sired progeny, and Mir et al. (2002) found that Wagyu progeny
comprising greater than 87% Wagyu were 94 kg lighter at
slaughter compared with Limousin.

Wertz et al. (2002) and Wheeler et al. (2004) also reported
differences among Angus, Wagyu and Limousin in HSCW
similar to those in the present study, and Pitchford et al.
(2002) reported that Wagyu-cross carcasses were lighter than
those from Limousin, Angus and Belgian Blue, with no
differences among the latter three breeds. On the basis of the
foregoing, it is obvious that ifWagyu sires are usedwith the aim to
increase marbling and IMF%, their progeny will be smaller and

would be disadvantaged if traded on a liveweight or carcass
weight basis only.

The higher dressing percentages (DP) of the Euro sire types
than the Angus and Wagyu types were expected, and have also
been reported by Ríos-Utrera et al. (2006) who found that
increases owing to Limousin ranged from 1.6 to 2.2%,
depending on carcass weight. Gregory et al. (1994b) Koch
et al. (1976) and Wheeler et al. (2005) found a 2.1, 1.0 and
1.2% advantage in favour of Limousin comparedwith Angus. As
in the present study, Wheeler et al. (2001) reported that Belgian
Blue progeny had a higher dressing percentage than did Angus
progeny, and as with the present study, Casas and Cundiff (2006)
found little difference inDPbetweenWagyu andAngus.As in the
present study, McIntyre (2007) also reported no differences
among the Angus sire types. Although differences in DP are
apparent in breeds selected for extreme RBY%, such as the
Belgian Blue and Limousin, differences owing to the selection
for RBY% within the Angus sire carcass types are not apparent.

Fatness traits

Sire carcass type strongly influenced all fatness traits (P8 and
rib fatness,marbling and IMF%)which is not surprising as the sire
types were chose to represent extremes in both IMF% and yield.
Whereas Pitchford et al. (2006) reported significant differences
between Angus and Wagyu, the present study and Wheeler
et al. (2004) found no difference in P8 measurements between
progeny of those two sire-breed carcass types. However,
differences between Limousin and Belgian Blue, and Angus
were consistent with those in the present study and those of
Afolayan et al. (2007), Pitchford et al. (2002), Ríos-Utrera et al.
(2006) and Wheeler et al. (2001). Although there was a trend
for the progeny of the Angus IMF sires to be fatter at the P8 site
than those of the Angus RBY, because of the variation
encountered, the difference was not significant. However,
there were significant differences in rib-fat measurements, with
the progeny of the Angus IMF being fatter than those of Angus
RBY. McIntyre (2007), who used similar Angus sire types, also
found no difference in P8-fat depth, although the progeny of
Angus IMF sires hadmore rib fat than those of Angus RBY sires.
This is not surprising, as others (Reverter et al. 2003; Wheeler
et al. 2005) have found a significant relationship between
marbling and subcutaneous fatness and Wheeler et al. (2005)
stated that it would be difficult, although not impossible, to
decrease subcutaneous-fat thickness without lowering the
marbling level. Wheeler et al. (2001) also found a moderate
correlation among marbling, IMF% and fat thickness. Even
though the mean marble scores and IMF percentages were
lower than those in other published reports (Burrow et al.
2001; Pitchford et al. 2002), the ranking of differences owing
to sire breed type were comparable across all breed types.
Although there may have been an expectation that the Wagyu-
sired progeny would have had a higher intramuscular fat content
than the progeny sired by Angus (Wertz et al. 2002), that was
generally not the case, apart from the progeny from Angus
selected for high RBY%. Pitchford et al. (2006) and Lunt
et al. (1993) also found no difference in IMF% between
Angus and Wagyu, and Wheeler et al. (2004) found no
marble-score differences between Angus and Wagyu.
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Direct selection for IMF% and RBY% in the Angus sires
used in the present study was certainly reflected in significant
differences in IMF% and marbling of the progeny. This finding
was supported by McIntyre (2007), McKiernan and Wilkins
(2007) and Vieselmeyer et al. (1996) who compared six
Angus bulls with high (> +0.4) and six bulls with low
(< –0.16) expected progeny differences (EPD) for marbling to
evaluate the impact of marbling on progeny production and
carcass traits. These authors found that marbling EPD class
had no effect on rib-fat thickness, yield grade, carcass weight
or EMA; however, more carcasses of calves from sires with high
EPD for marbling graded USDA Choice (contained a higher
degree of marbling) than did from low EPD-marbling sires.
They concluded that animals could be selected for marbling to
increase grading in choice without effecting yield or increasing
subcutaneous fat. The present study indicated that the appropriate
use of sires selectedwithin a breed for IMF%can result in positive
changes in marbling, without compromising yield. Heritability
estimates for marbling support this, and have been reported
to range from 0.23 to 0.73 (Vieselmeyer et al. 1996; Wheeler
et al. 1996; Ríos-Utrera et al. 2006), with more recent studies
(Burrow et al. 2001) reporting that carcass-composition traits
are at least moderately heritable and should respond well to
genetic selection.

Eye muscle area

Selection for either yield or IMF% in the Angus sires
(supported by Vieselmeyer et al. 1996) had no effect on
EMA. As supported by Pitchford et al. (2006), Young et al.
(1978), Wheeler et al. (2005) and Ríos-Utrera et al. (2006), the
present study found that Limousin-sired progeny had larger EMA
than did the three Angus types. Unlike Pitchford et al. (2006) and
Wheeler et al. (2004), who found no difference between the
Wagyu andAngus, the present study and Lunt et al. (1993) found
that the Wagyu progeny, when adjusted to HSCW, had larger
EMA than those of the Angus, although the Wagyu were
significantly lighter at slaughter than the Angus. As with Lunt
et al. (1993), the HSCW adjustment produced the EMA
differences between these two breeds, and it is not clear in the
study of Pitchford et al. (2006) whether age, finish or weight was
used as a covariate. Wertz et al. (2002) found no difference in
Longissimus thoracis muscle area between Angus and Wagyu,
although numerically the Wagyu had a higher Longissimus
thoracis area, measured as cm2/100 kg of carcass weight, than
did the Angus. However, the difference was not significant.

Carcass yield

Selection for RBY in the Angus sires in the present study and
in that of McIntyre (2007) resulted in a higher-yielding progeny
for both sire types selected for that trait than did selection for high
IMF% in the Angus sires; however, as stated previously, this
selection for RBY did not result in a higher EMA. Published
heritability estimates for yield ranged from moderate (0.39) to
high (0.73); Wheeler et al. (1996), Burrow et al. (2001) and
Reverter et al. (2003). Thus, the differences in the yield of the
progeny from the Angus sire types were to be expected, and
indicate the changes that can be made through appropriate sire
selection. As anticipated, both of the Euro sire types produced a

higher-yielding progeny, as supported by Wheeler et al. (2001,
2005) andRíos-Utrera et al. (2006), with theBelgianBlue having
the highest yield compared with the other sire types. The yield of
Wagyu-sired progeny was not different from that of the Angus
IMF-sired progeny, although it was lower than that of the Angus
RBY-sired progeny. Wertz et al. (2002) found no difference in a
calculated yield estimate between Wagyu and Angus, whereas
Wheeler et al. (2005) found thatWagyu yieldedmore thanAngus
corrected for age; however, the yields were not different when
adjusted for carcass weight. The present study demonstrated that
appropriate selection of sires within a breed for both IMF% and
RBY% can produce carcasses with both increased marbling and
yield, without compromising other carcass traits.

Predicted eating quality

As stated earlier, predicted eating quality produced from the
MSA model is derived from many parameters, including IMF%,
fatness and ossification. This is reflected in the fat-content
differences owing to sire breed type, with the higher-yielding
BelgianBlue andLimousin sire types having the lowest predicted
eating-quality score of the sire-breed carcass types examined.
Although there were no significant differences in ossification
score among the sire types, theBelgianBlue andLimousinhad the
highest predicted means compared with the other breeds, and the
RedWagyu had the lowest. This, together with the differences in
fatness traits, would have combined to result in the predicted
MSA eating-quality differences. McKiernan and Wilkins (2007)
found that sires selected and grouped for high IMF% (including
Wagyu and high IMF% Angus) produced progeny with higher
MSA-predicted eating-quality scores and higher sensory eating-
quality scores as derived from taste panels than did those
selected for high RBY% (including Charolais, Limousin and
Angus RBY sires).

Although thepresent studyand that ofMcKiernan andWilkins
(2007) found no differences in the predicted MSA eating quality
among the three Angus-sire carcass types, McKiernan and
Wilkins (2007) found that Angus selected for high IMF%
produced progeny with higher taste panel eating-quality scores
than the progeny of Angus sires selected for high RBY%. This
indicates that the MSA prediction model may not be sensitive
enough to determine the actual differences in the eating quality.
McKiernan and Wilkins (2007) stated that there was a clear
association of IMF% and marbling scores with palatability,
and any strategies that increase IMF% in the carcass should
improve eating quality. Gregory et al. (1994a) found sensory
taste-panel differences between Angus and Limousin, with the
Angus scoring significantly higher in two of the three traits
examined. These authors also found a positive correlation
between fatness and palatability attributes.

Effects of sex

Sex affected most traits in our study, except dressing
percentage. Differences between steers and heifers at Hamilton
are, in some aspects, similar to those obtained by Choat et al.
(2006), where heifers in one experiment had a lower HSCW, a
higher marbling score, a higher EMA and a lower yield, with no
difference in rib fat. However, in the same paper, these authors
reported that in another experiment they found that heifers had
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more rib fat, whereas there was no difference in HSCWormarble
score.Owens andGardner (1999) detected significant differences
in means for most carcass measurements between steers and
heifers. They found that heifers had a lower HSCW, a lower
dressing percentage, a higher EMAwhen adjusted to cm2/100 kg
HSCW, were fatter, and had a higher marble score. However,
unlike in the present study, Owens and Gardner (1999) found no
difference in yield grade. Saul (1983) also found that heifers were
fatter, had a higher IMF% and a higher yield than steers.

Jones et al. (1990) reported an interaction with sex and fatness
as found in the present study, although with seam fat. As yield
decreased, heifers had higher levels of seam fat than did steers at
the same yield grade. It is obvious that the relationships between
sex and carcass characteristics are not always consistent with fat
deposition, generally being more variable (Murphey et al. 1985)
in heifers. The present study indicated that if high IMF% sires are
used, there is a possibility that, although higher marbling may be
achieved, it may result in heifers that may have too much
subcutaneous fat and thus be penalised at market. This effect
can be seen in Fig. 3. This should not apply to heifers from sires
chosen for the combined traits of high RBY% and IMF% as they
were not significantly fatter than those chosen for high RBY%
alone, and had a similar marble score.

Conclusions

The present Hamilton study showed that postweaning growth,
sire carcass type and sex significantly influence carcass traits,
and that it is possible to change carcass parameters by using
postweaning nutrition and genetic selection of appropriate sire
carcass types using EBV, without the implications of sire type
by environment interaction. The extreme carcass sire types used
(Belgian Blue, Limousin and Wagyu) and sires chosen were
obviously reasonably representative of those breeds because
carcass differences produced in their progeny were similar
to those previously reported and as they produced progeny
whose carcasses reflected the two specific traits of interest,
namely RBY% and IMF%. The lack of an interaction between
postweaning nutrition and the extreme carcass sire types,
including the Angus sire carcass types, was pleasing because
it simplifies the selection of sires to change particular carcass
parameters.

The use of specific carcass-type breeds rather than a selection
within a breed to achieve the desired carcass trait in progeny
will certainly have the desired effect on that trait; however,
consideration should be given to the consequences of doing
so, as it may also negatively affect another desirable trait. For
instance, choosing a Belgian Blue or Limousin to increase yield
would achieve a higher yielding carcass, as shown by the present
study; however, it may have a detrimental effect on desirable
fatness or eating-quality traits. However, the present study has
shown that a selection of traits often considered antagonistic,
e.g. IMF% and RBY%, within a breed is possible through the
use of BREEDPLAN, with no loss of desirable characteristics.
Careful selection of a sire of a different breed that has highEBVof
both of these traits should also be possible. These results also
indicate that beef industry can have confidence in the use of
BREEDPLAN carcass-trait EBV for sire selection, to enable
more accurate targeting of carcass specifications; the Angus

sires chosen for their traits on EBV produced differences in
their progeny commensurate to those traits. The results also
showed that weaners grown faster, even though they were
slaughtered at liveweights similar to slower-grown weaners,
produced the most desirable carcasses regardless of breed.
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